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ABSTRACT
The  contributions  of  the  crystalline  and  the  noncrystalline  regions
to  i,he  total  ori6ntabion  of  stereoregular  polypropylene  films  1..rare  meas-
ured  and  charactei.ized.
Films  having  3   series  o.f  draw  r`atios  were  pl.epared  from  molten
'
pO1)mer.
Average  cl`ysJ-rallite  orientation angles3  and  crysfallite  orientation
factors  wer.e  obtained  from  den.sitom©ter  mGasurem§nts  of  flat-plate,
•x-ray  diffraction  patterns  of  the  polypropylcne  films.
The  average  angle  of  total  or'ientation  and  the  total  orientation
factor were  derived  from  the  dichroic  ratLo8  observed  in  the  polarized
infrared  spectr.a  of  the  samples.
Uti].i7.irig  t,h€3  percenbaga  cry.stallinities  of  the   saITiplr3s  determined
from  density values,  together with  the  crystallite  orientation  factors
and  the  total  iorientation  f&ctor's,  the  amorphous  orientation  factor  was
ca.lculatod.
This  studjr  indicf`tes  that  the  orient,ition  induceci  in  polyprop}rlene
films  by  draw.-ing  can  be  divided  into  thro  distinct  parts,   t,he  cont.,ri-
buticins  fl.om  the  crystalline  and  nancl`ystalline  I`egions,   respect,ive].y.
Drawing  1/.ras  obsgrv€d  to  abruptly  increase  c2.ystallite  orienba+`,ion  i'Tith
a  n6&rly  maximun  value  reachecl  at  a  loirr  draft-ratio,   fol-J.oi,Ted  by  n€'arly
cc)n.startt  values  i,hereaft,er.     frie  nor!.crystalline  regions,   in  cc>ntrast,.4
exhibit,a?d  `-f,  dc;'crease   in  ori€Jri^tation  as  e3:t,a.nsion  begs.n,   but  demonstrcr]+ted
an  increp..3c-  in  orien.t,ation  in  i.,ri.a  range  cf  c3r`..w  rat.ios  'w.here  crystallite
orient+-ation  rradc;  lilt,1eL]  gal.n.
CrAP'Tm  I
INmoDucTION
Since  its  first  synthesis  by  Natto,  storeoregular  polypropylene  has
rapidly  groom  in  imperhance  in  the  production  of  fjlTris,   fibers,  and  molded
items.     The  desira.ble  physical  and  niechancial  properties  to  which  this
po].yin.er  otres  its  success  can  be  enhanced  by  sbret,ching  which  induces  ori~
entation  of  the  canst,ituent  molecules.    Although  solid  polypropylene  is
knoi`in  to  consist,  of  crystalline  and  noncryst,fi].line  regions  which,   in  turn,
are  knot.in  to  exhibit  diff6Jronces  in  properties  such  as  density  and  melt,ir`g
point,   the  dif£`crences  in  o.rien`fation  behavior  of  the  tro  regions  had  nc>'d
been  exp].ored.
It  1.]as  the  purpose  of  this  study  to  met?,sure  and  chai`acterize  the
individual  contributions  a.f  the  ci.ystalline  and  noncryst,alli.ne  regions
i,o  the  to.bal  orientation.     The  IT!ethod  employed  consistgd  of  the  follol.`T-
ing  steps:   (1)  measur.emgr.`t,  of  the  crystallite  orientation  by  x~ray
diffraction,   (2.;  eva.Iuation  of  .bhe  total  orientat,ion  from  dichroic
ratios  observed  in  polarized  infrared  absorpb3on  spectra,   (3)   det,ermina~
tion  of  t,he  pe.rc`ent.ago  crys.hallinit,y  of  films  from  density  valuf-`!s,  and
(h)   cfllculatj.cj`n  of  t,he  rT.cir,cryshalli.rio  c`ontr`ibu+uion  to  the  total  orientcn„
Lion  .from  t,hs`  foregoir`g  data.
CRAPTJR   11
REvlEw  OF   THE   IjlTERA.TUT.ta
I.      PREPA.RAr+ION  oF  STEREOREGU]AR   PoL¥PROFTLENE
Stereoregular  polypropylene,  a  vinyl  type,  high  polyTner,   is  pre-
pared  by  the  head-to-tail  pol,ymerizatj.oTi  of  pl`opcrie  1.rith  the  aid  of  a
Zeigler-type,   5tereospecific  cat,alyst.     This  cat,alyst  is  obt,aimed  by  the
re,let,ion  of  aluminum  alkyl  compou.nds  wi.th  the   salts  of  Group  IV  and  VI
mete]s  in  a   solvent,   such  as  sat,urated  aliphatic  hydrocarbons,   to  Tr,rhich
the  polymer  i.s  inc;irt.     Triethyl  aluminum  and  t,itanium  tot,rachloride  are
commonly   us`Gd   (]9)   (20).
The  action  cif  t,h8  cat,cq.1yst  appears  t,a  be   copiillex  and  the  I?\c`chani`r;in
is  not  htell  undcrstood.     Best  subst,`3r.tiated   is.  I,he  anionic`  co-ordj.nation
mechanisrr!   propc`s6d  by  I.i'atta   accol.ding   to  Tr.Thich   succG`ss]..i7-e   mono}Tieric   units
are  added  to   the  Trietal-carbon  boncls  of  c`o"plcxes  (?3).
11.      PITi'slt3AI.   sTRucrJ]?E  oli`   sTE[?.I.`.OREGUT.AR   Pol,¥PRopyLm\lE
}\fo1€clJ.k!<r   s+I,ructure.      Stereorc`gular  or   i ,c~t().'\',3,c+i,ic   pol.i,.,Ti`op:Jlcn€`   is
clrarci`ct,erized  by  linear  in.01ecules  consistj.}1£  of  altcrnat.e  {+ts}mr;ietric
carbon  atomfi  and  met,h.yl€ne   gz.oups  t`.'ith  a   me.t,hyl  grc>up  at,tac}}ed  to   eac'n
as:mTii€`tric   cc,ritGr   in.   such  a   I.Jay   to   give   fiL?.ch.  the   same   steric   configl:r,.:i,-
tion   (20)a      The   st,r`uctjl}re   is   di.a„grt'JT`-,ti£`^j   i`.n   Figui'e   1.      In   cant:t+'.Gt   to
`-,,1,7||rJirjt„3 C`tic    ()1.    ft  \,1.Fl  ::: i~~`    ;-F?l.:,'rjir`Cip:,r|C :`;c+ ,     .i?.+,   i.^rhich   t,hrt    {,,I, f-;}rr'`1|1`etj.I.ir`    C€!!|tr?T``r`
alc)r)C     i`;`..ltr,     C:r?f.:...- `     `,i.       !`'1-i        I     :+'.T'      `r.:i,Gric     C`or|.f.icr?\}r.rition     or     '..:    '```7r    r'`:`:'.,I   `i-,``.`,`br,
~
re L}.?,`Cct,.:I..-. /    ` 1..,'-..      i:  i  (irc  c.,:r`oj.'L!l ,:tr`    )joljr.Pr`(J.r;ylf-,`rtf3     c`;./`:r.i     llt`i(i.'   i-:.:.'j     c:.:+,t`-.`.. I:.`i.v`'.;     c.r.Tr`'.  h.




















Sur)rt':i,-:c>lc'..ulai`   structure. Solid  stereoregiilar  rx>lypz`opylene  is  a
two~phase  system  c`ons`,isting, of  crystalline  regions.  cont,ainjng  aligned,
ordered  mo]ec?u.Ies  and  arrorphous  regions  conta:ining  moleculecT`.  in  a   state
of  disarr`ay  (`38).     The  eJi-act  nat\`re  of  Sac.h  region  is  still  under  investi-
gation.    As  is  .t.he  case  of  polymers  in  general,   the  preserjce  of  a   `supra-
molecu.1ar  stl`uet,ui.e  i.n  polypropylcine   .is  iri.dicated  by  x-r`ay  diffrac+uion
patterns  and  by  the  spherulites  visible  with  the  aid  of  t,he  polari7.ing
micro scope .
Several  mc]dels,  none  of  which  are  entirely  sat,is factory,   }iave  been
proposed  to  explain  the  observed  structure  and  behavior  of  polymers.     The
earli.est.  Triodel  to   g3,in  wide  accep.hence,   the  fr.inged  micelle  model,   suggests
that.the  micelle  is  a  r`elatively  perfect,  crystal,   severa`l  hlmdrcd  angst,r(Jm
units  long,   embedded   in  an  aTr,or.phous  me.trix.     In  a   cr.ude  arialogy,   t,he
rolecL`1es  within   Lhe   mic.ellt3   c;all  .ue   corisicler6d   -Lu   lj,e   pal..a].Icl   tc>   cc-.crL
other  like  a  bundle  of  uncooked  spaghet,bi,  i.rhereas  t,he  molecules  of  i..he
amorphous  regic>ns   can  be  liken€3d  to   smrled,   coc>lced  spaghetti.     Each
millecule,  L`eing  much  longer  than  a  micelle,   could  pass  alternately  the.ough
several  crystal.I.ine  and  a,r.oI`phous  regions.
The   extenc]ed-chain   crystal  or  mi6elle  mc>c}el,   some   invest,ig€.tor.a,
suggcstj   is  not,  consist,ent  wit,h  recc.nt  c>.bservations.     FirsJu-,   single
•`^.!'}r,3ta,1s  have  been  prepared  in  which  th,e  polyTrter   chain   is  believe.cl  to
bc   fo]dcd   (16)   (3'/).     1`hes'e   cr}'stals  ar'e  thin  p].at,elQt,s  or  larliel]ae
ti-ith  a   thickr}cjss  of  3ppr'oxim:}t€1y  lc)O  ar`.fjstr.omts.     Electror}   diffract,iori
revet7`1ccl   that   the   pcjlyTr`f`-ti`   cha:i.n   in   +uhese   la`Tr`iel-lae   is   pet.p{t,ndici;lar`   to
the   I)la.ne   of   i,}ie   lay`I:ellcie.      Pjec,ruse   t,be   chain   lenf3i`-.`fi   f::r€:.at.1y   excc€.ds
5
the  I,hickne,ss  of  i,he  lama].Iae,   the  polymer  molecule  must  fold  back  and
fort.h  on  ibse]i'  with.in  the  crystal.    A  secoi'id  criticisTri  of  the  micelle
model   came  from  I,indcnmeyer  Who   suggested,   on  the  basis  of  en€.irgy  consi-
derations,   tha^t  t,h.e  foldf3d-chain  crysttil  is  more  stable  t,ham  the  fringed
crysLual   (16).     Consequeri.tly,   the   .folded   chair`.  rirode.i  ha`s   gained   suppor+u
as   the   nolpr,al  iT}ode  of   t,he  polymer.  crysJ-ual..
Several  vari:J}t,ions  on  the  .folded-chain,   1,imGIJ.ar  cryst,il  theme
have  'oeen  proposed,   each   depci`r.t.ir}g  frc)in  the  Trii.a,elle  lnodel   to  a   differcmt
degree.     The  most   severe   dep:irJULuurc   is   exemplified  by  i,he  defect  mode:l ,
prim.,3.riJ_y  dcveloi.)ed  by  Lincicnrrieyer,   I,.Jhich  reg3].ds  the   structure  of  Crys-
talline  pc)lymer,¢j  as   similar  to   that  of  metals   (15).     The  lamel].ae  accourt'o
.for  the   cr.yf.`,t,€`] 1lnit.v  and   the  cimorphous   cli.ar.:let,cr   is  cr3~t,tribiit,ed  r`ainlLy
to   disloc,ations  I,.,Ti.Shin   the   lani.elli€?,   lamc!llai.   ]'.`cilds,   and  f?\r-cn  voicis.
Although  pot;.rlllcr   ch.Sins   are   ass`umod   to   pa.ss   occr?.slor`.a:l`ly   _t`rom   c`ne   .ir+in.eri.i,..  r`
t,o   another.,   tli.e  bridget5  are   short,  ancl  `mclcr  tension,   thus   conti.ibut,ing
lit,i,le   to   the   t..irrior±)Ilous   charcr^`ct,,cl`.
AI.loth+i`r  v.i`cT,I.t,   the   interlati€:].1.ar  am(>rphous   model„   t:2kes  a   moderat,r3
approach  accor`ding   to  1+Thich  t,he   st,'}cks  of  l¢i?nellcie  are   cc)nncc.t.ed  by
amorphous   ref;.ions    (25`).      Having   I.eft,   {i`    cr}r::+Gal,    sor!ie   mo].~.-`cu]..es   1+,T:-I.nc3er
cr>`bout   before   ret,lu.r,-in`f   or   c3r.+jerinr;.   ``:..i\cjt,her   l€,r\-i€l-la.      The   e}:t.=,J}it   i.,o   1.iTt`i.ich
the   tilolcculcs   ref:r':,€3`   tT1.c'Li,.` c:,`:1-i-,    i:,!`i     I,`i'`+:i    e:~:iL    sit,,a    or`    rc€;r}ter`   rr\t,    so?`ie    dic;i.r`T::
I)C>i?1-l,    is     `1nk..r?r,lm.         F].Or"    f.``-,i`-_I    ;i -.., r:`:,  ``.,I-.r`jl4    h,.-jve    P}.ioposec!    r.~joclels     that    `-+.,c;Lil,..`j
t/hc;      ±3l.fit,C}:`-,`C.L-..'[`.     .:   r.jir     ,    :-\;.   -;`..,i,   :`      ,:   :{t,       (   i   z`,.:.,  )   .
``):`:i-.`.                  ,                                                     ,1`,,           ,`.,-,-  1:`,,`           ,1    ,.,,,          `         -`1         `  -.,-      '1``.              a,`,,\:1       :.,             ```+,.         ``,`'              r`.,.
)-,:,`       .:\=r`  ,-,.,-. 1         ,..,                             I                                             -`   .,,,,.             `
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groirr  by  :-}ddition  of  molecllles  t`,o   th.c  cclge,   lr]._t,h  branching   of  the  platelet
occuring  frequent,1y.
Choice  oi'  the  model  that  is  most  satisfci^ciuor.y  depends  on   the  method
of  pr`cparat,ion  of  the   saril.pie  being  conside]`eci  a}.1d   its  subseq\ient,  thermal
{?,nd  mechanical  treat`irient.     In  the  case  of  I.ilms  prepared  as  in  this  study,
as|`ects  of  each  of  the  at`,ove  mentioned  m<r)dels,  may  be  accurat,ely  applic)d
{'
(12) `
oric-Ii.i.:jt-,.Lori. Because   dr.at.ting   i.s  1`7idcly   usec}  to   increase   the   st,rengt,ti
and   stiffrjess  of  pc)1ymer.fj.1m.s  and   .fibers,   +,`ne   or.icnt.it,ion  e`ffects  the.t
accorii``r]`ny  the  d+t.,lwing  process  are  of  great  pr..]cj`t,i.cal  arid   theoretical   im-
fiortf'.i.nco.      h^tf?rprc+u,3.t,ion  of  the   ct``t.inges  oc`curl.ing  1.Jit`nin  the   saiiiple
d6tpencls   sor.let,.h..`+-'o   l,1.I)on   t,hg   Tic)c'+e]..   chc>.seTi3    b`\] 'u   i;he   .£'t]11o.:`ti.ng   gcrj€>:raliz:it,-io:ii;
.i.re  i`ridel.y  accei3.t,ccl.
D`jrLt^`g   +.hc   a.rf`1rir2t:  oper`..tie.n.   thc}  I)r)l}rrier   r`h`'j ir`.:   ?f   +,.hf±   ,?ric`rrthooq
I.egic)n  depart.  I.ron  t.heir  r.ando;a  oricnt3tion  and  becoTTie  progliessivc31y
more   nearly  alifL>mcd  pc)rt^`11el   to   the   directj.on  of   dr.j`.I.T.      As  itolilcJ   be
expected,   i,he  vibra.t,iontil  I,iodes  i..Tith.ir),  a   chain  t,h£],t  are  eiJiL,her  pal`allel
or  pGrpondicul,:]r  to   the  char..n.  allc>w  the   chaL+I  .?`11ignment  or  orj.cntti,tion
to   L`,e   monit.c>r€ci   br;,r  ne?.r}r;   c>f  riol._ari7,ccl   ir.fral`ed   ra`di`'.:.l.,iori.
If  a   portion  of  bigger  thar`.  tiiic;r'o£.;cc)pie   diTr!cr`,sions   in  €Ln   uri.d.rat,in
Po].y!y!el`   sa.T.r}p].e   is   consiclered,    t,he   ]t?`nell``ie   or   cryst-,3,1li!Les   arc   tisf3uT`ticd
I,o   lie   in  all   pofsj`blt]  orient,it,ion.s.      St,ret,chirig  c)f  i,he   ,5arriplL`   c,-jii`.c;e$3
the   lci.r!ell:ie   t,c)   ...i].ign  i`Tj_t,Ill.   tl`ieir  ?l€i!ies   ,rpp.rot-;.cll,irj:  t-+   pcrpencT`icular
orie!it`itic>n    relrit,ive    -Lo    i,lee   c3r,`.-i',I   t-,I::i s   t] s=.   .L7icj    di``{i`,`.-ratio       -inc.I.,:::,i=`.cc    /`7')
(  2[+)     /`f_'f:I).         `l`?1r:,     Cr,-}r,r,'tfillo(|r`1.?)`Llic    PL`.`Lr\.C.a    in    .l`-,hi3    I:I:lc>..1_I..`?e    {3-llC)1.T    C'[`,rl]1,:t`-?`£,     i. =i
ol-i.c}ri l...^ Lion   I,o   bc   :i`iaf.;u]`.'.`c-3   by   i[ie:iris   t)f   ?;--.r=^;,r   d:.Lil-r`'.ic-`c,ion   i,cchn:1.qties.
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Ill.      I'{ilTlroD::`   OF  IrvES.TmiTToi.r
X_-RE di.rfr`']`ction  `r`,tudir~.,i.     Sever€3l  pert,inent   stludies  of  oriented
•polymer   fill..1   I.`£;iI`ig  I:~ray  diffr,action  have   been  repc)I`ted   in  rr3c`en'u   years
(1)    (3)    (Lt)    (`.i.0)    (25)    (32)    (3h)    (36).
In  ,in   \,`r,dr:.i.i^m  polyre.r   sample   the   cr:yrst{'ill(,if:r;a.phic  jT)1aries  €ire   rc..n-
domly  orient,ed   so   i,`r.3t   sor]e  of  the  pla.n€,?s  t`.rill  b:,r  ch,3?lee   sat,isfy  tli.r-?
Bragg's   lai/I  relat,ionship  i,7hon  ir`radiated  i`riJ.h  a  bearl  Cif  :c-rays   (3).
Under  thc::`c,`e   circumst„incss  a   flat-plat,e,   2:-ra.tyi   diffr.actiori  patt,era  (fibet-
diagram)   c,in  be  obt,ained  tt.inich  stro:..Ts   concentric  rings  sj.milar  t.,o  those
seen  in  I,he   po].;'T:ropyle{2e   p.`?ttel.n  of  Figt`re   2a   (see   result,s).
If  the  +r)01ymer   sa"plc?   is   st,r'et,ched,   +,hc   crysJi',allo£JI.aphic  planes
tc:1d   to   bcc`cr,e  ur`ient€3d  T`rith  respec+.  t,o   -t,he   direction  o.f`  drciirr.     P]`ine8
lid I    Lcincl    '6(j   C;i.'itii`!+u   PC-,-i-;..;ciidic.dial.   to   i;}i43    dir`cctioii.   of   c!r:F..r  'ire   r`efriri.c``']
to  as  dip+t,ropic  plo.res  T¥'rhereas  those  I)a`r`a.llel  .to   the   draiv  axis  are   call€`c:
parat.ropic  plcl.ntjs.     In  Figu}`es   3  and  ).}  +uhe  diffraction   spi`?t,s  of  certain
pera.t,ro|3ic I.eflect,i.ons  are   seen  to  Lioth  t,he  loft  and  r`ight  of  the   c.en+ucjr`,
the   cl!rai.I  axi`q  c.orresponding  t,o.  the  lon£J  dimension  of  the  figure.     The
I.`Iill{3].   i!`dicc`'5   of   t,he   three   pLT}rr?` I,ropic   T3l...nf.`s   I.cs.r>on,3ible   for   +v}iese    f3pot„c.-'
}`j^`ve   befm   r'eT.tort,ed  cis   (Ilo) ,    (Cilio),   {.'`ri.c!`   (13(i) ,    con.iidGr.3d   com;(3cut,ivcl;'
fl`om   t,he   canter   out.       rltl.Ci    s``?1)t   r?t   ri4|3I)ro:`:itT!{`ltel,`;T   ![i9)`f?I.on]   +,he   dr`?.-,. I   a.i:is
( CO?`rc.f:i]ondin3   to    ttie   a7.imi`,it,h::3.   ¢.ing.1`e)    i€3   i`,+ii3    lil;`pcrpct`f=i+I,ion   cf   di`f±`rcTi4c`t,i.a.ns
frorri   the   (lil),.    (1.31),   {-±nci   (0!il)   P1111eL[,,    Ti'.'riilrj   I,h.3   arcs   :1.ear   i,`r+a   J6C)rj   a:)d
I:'..i       i,``              r``:``          .-,'`1J'`-`'_!`i``      `f_;`:'',..ir!        =..^J`-,I.`     ;,t` ,,,.  `.1r-```-.;-i.1`,`::           L        :           :``-"`.i\I           `.~:..~`.```  .,...    ``i        :I          -.-'`       `~i`1      '..,        i'.
1r,:   -,...t.,`l              ,`         ,I      -L" -,,.'       (.-,).
I:'L`;`..c       i`T        `H.`~.'      .,:1    `L].      `-`.|].''`?.;'      ,:':.i   ,"I.I.I?.`,':,a+,.io:i      .'`.\..        I-t'.        ` .-.-.  `       -:'`.'`„`.      if     I,}':f:i      {|`-:1,.I,`
if  they  are  aligned  at  specific,  critical  angles  relative  to  the  incident
.i/.-in,y  beam,   as   dictated  b.v  Bragg's  lai`T.     IIo'v`.'ctker,   .each  13ragg  angle  alloi^.rf!
an  infir]ite  n`.1,mb6>r  of  azimu+ul..al  angles  1.rhich,   for  t,hc  sake  of  comprehen-
sion,   cap.  be  achieved  by  rrienhally  rotatir}g  the  plane  in  question  around
t,he  x-I`ay  beam  <'ixis  T.t`7hile  maintaining  a  fi}:ed  angle  betueen  t,he  plane
\
and  t'ne  beam  axi``j.     In  Figure  2b  the  Brags  art.g]`G=   is  represented  by  0
ancl   o{  i.i;.present,s  the  azimuJu-uhal  angle.
In  ar,  undrawn   sample  the  aligmiet`it,  of  pl.tines  at  arty  given  azimuthal
angle  is  equally  prob.'.ible.    A  plot  of  probabili.ty  versus  azinuthal  angle
lrould,   therefc)re,   bc  a  straight  line.     Becausf..  the  dif.fracbed  int,ensity
depends  on  the,'  con.con.t,rat`,I..on  of  aligned  planes,  a  plc>t  of  inter.sit,y  versus
iJ,zimuthal  angle  of  a  given  diffraction  is  also  a  str.aigh-I  li}ic.
I,rmcn  the   sample   is   subjected  i;o  clrai\7`ing  the  random  orieli.tation  o.I...
the  cryst,allographic  planes  is  dcstro}rcc}..     Pref8rr`ed  orientatjLons   lbeeome
incre.:I;si.ngly  api:>arent,  at  progress:.Lvel,v  higher  drat.,r  ra+,ios.     Bo.bh  the
probabJ..lily  vers`1s  azimu+thai  ar}gle  plot  and  the  diffr'acted  iud)ensit,y
versus  azitTiut,hcT`1  angle  plot  Tzrould   s;hoT^'  {i. pe,ak  h:iving  increasing   sharpness
at  the  preferr.ed  orient,atic>n  a.ngTi.a.
The  .rel`.itioncihip  o,f  diffra.ct,ed  ip.terts.it,y  to  plane  orient.,at.ion
pjrovidcs  a  met,hod  for  the  quant,itativc  evaluat,ion  of  +uhe  cryst,allite
`;.t`iQni,ation.     An   ir!1portant  appr`oach   i,Q   this  mt€;`asure`..rif~>nt   is   the   nethod
of  -P.1{.   IIfrrians   (a).     Hermans   sug{r,e5}l€d  a   crjrr>tfillite  orien'i,ation  factor,
Fc,   ca.]culiJi,ei-~1   by   uLrsi.rig   t,he   f()rl^iula,   Fc=:1   -,'/2   sin2B,   in  I,.Thic}i  ===?TB
'Jas   dc:-irirrd  t ,J   thc  a:ap-j`.`L* Lcm,   ==Zl:; -jJ:_:::+`S::;j|3::ij±{t3+t}.     J   is   .|.11L`   cliff.L`.|L`~
i,cd   int,1:-;'.`.i-:-,y   of   ,1    di'£tr.opic   .?1,`-,iri?   :i.'L`,   .^i.rJ}irit; Lt`,.I:.I   ,-|nglr3    ]3,    :r]eas`.`ired   from   i.1.1.e
a 3:I-:-i ¢
In  this  study,  because  of  the  greater  int,ensity  ar,d  sharpriess  of
the  parat,Topic  planes  than  the  diatropic  planes,   the  paratropic  planes`
were  erriployed.     1t  v\ras  assumed  t,hat  the  course  cf  orientation  of  the
paratropic  planes  corl.esponds  i,o  the  course  of  c`rientation  oil  t,h€3  diatro-
pic  planes.     Also,   i.t  t..res  as;urn.ed  that  the   sine  square  of  the  average
angle  of  orientjaticin  tr,rill  not  be  greatly  different  I.ron  t,he  €Tnlz5  givc}i
by   Her`mcq~ns   ( 9) .
S{,udies   cjf §j:£jhroism  rtyL[±jz±  =pe_1_.?:_r`ip_p=¢   infrarc± radiat,ion.    Several
st,udies  of  orient,atior.  in  st,er.eorcgular  pci].xpropyl`enc  ut,ilizing  pol.iriz,ed
infrared  rctdiation  have  been  pu.blished  (6)   (13)   (11+)   (2`?)   (30).     These
studies  havc!  rirr`vided  infom-iration  on  band  assigrments,   relative  int,ensit.,y,
and  polarizat,ion  a.i.feat.    Of  particular  intei`est  in  Jbhis  stuc}y  is  the
`C`;)+0   c|r,-1  bar-Ad  -w+.ich   sr`ct..'s   proric!ur.ced  par.,|]1el.   prl?t.ir-qt,-ion   f?i.f..r't.`qf    is
crystallini+uy  se.}`jsitive,  ,rind  appears  to  riisult  from  cfj,rbon--cart;on  b,:.rid
stret,ching  or  C113  w.iggirg  or  rockilig   (13)   (£`3).
IfolrlJculci.r   vi.br£`.t,ior`   jnvr.`].virig   e]..3ci...ric,-.11}.  aplarized  b,inds  produG`e
an  oscillatirtg  dipolc  ithich  is   c{311ed  a   tratisit,ion  moT`...ent   (h).     A   dofir\.i,~Le
relcit,ionshj.p  c?i.J._sts  bet,t`,'ecn  transit,ion  mom.t3nt.,  of  a   given  vib.ratic>n  and   the
res-b  of  the  rr,olGclJle.     In  t,hc   c{isQ  of  high  pol}mers  t,he   i,ransition  momcn+u
•~;,``.tn  L`e   eithc.I.  .pa.rt`}llel   or  perpenclicular.  to   the   1.iai.n   aha.in   b`ickbor`.6   and
be  of  iri.berc:i;i,  in  orient,`+lion   stlidies.     i.than 't!i.e   frccT.uf`r+c}r  of  tbc   inci-
de.rii;   i.TiThr\'ir.f.';t:i   I.''|cl.I. :rLicm   cc>incidcs   irit,h  t,li.iJc,   of   'th3   ?.tlolecular  V:i.tr`{rL'j.onj
eni=-+r`:I;y   absc)I.t=i-,iL`,.?i    C:1r.    Oc{.;ur`.        '11'|\.i    T`-!1gr|i+:`.ci``3    o-I    t.:r,e    i.riter.e.ct,-iofi    :i.r,`   `?
flh;ric`,JJion    O`f`     {  1t`;.}    =`'iuarfLi    of    +,tlf::,`    C`cr;i:24r}    `?I    i,h'=    {-.r„£:3],c`    bet,Tr}e€}-r)    t`i-;a    i,I,..`.r.:`'ti.ti'i`',^'
mo`i.,iE.?.iit,   of   tj'nci   I,icj].c;cul<'r   vj.b`r,',ji,.jt.\i,   '  ?`itJ`   tl-ic   e] cci,ric   v>~3c.t,or   of   i,I-ie   radi.{`.t.io]i.
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Consequently,   maxi}num  absorptic)n  occur's  when  the  elect,Tic  vector  of  the
polLir.i?.ed  infr`3red  i{|~diation  is  parallel  to  the  t,ransition  moment  vector.
In  a   stl`.r`t,ched  high  polytT.c-1.  film  the  trolecular  chains  tenc!   to  line
up  p,arall.el  to   the  dir:ection  of  dr8`iir  (6).     'Thl`is,   infrared  radici+tion  that
has  b6cn  plane-pelari:7,ed  in  a  krio-i.in  dir'ection  can  be   used  to  determine
i\Thich  absc>xpt,ion  bc.~nds  h,3ve  their  tram,sition  morlent,s  Preferentially  parT~-
11el  to  the  c`hain  cr``nd  which  are  preferentially  perpendicular  Lo   it,.    More
iriporte`nt  in  i-,he  application  at  hancl  is  the  fact,  that  t,he  ej`rtent  of
orion.batiori.  of  the  chains  can  be  determined  fr.ori  the  proper  absorpt,ion
da ta ,
The   dichr`()ic  ra.tic,   R,   defined  by  the   1`ormula,   R=Ai£~,  iwhcre  Ao
Al
and  A+   represerlt  the  absorb:-}nces  i.v'hen  the  elcctri.a  vector  of  the  polarizecl
imf.T.are`d  radiat,::Lori.   is  align;ed  parallel  a`r`.d  I)er`|.]€;f`.dicul.r}r,   r`espect-,ivel.y,
t,o   the  draw  a,i.is,   I..s.  a   useful  measure  of  orienta.Lion   (38).     Tv'then   the
pol}r"er.  chains  a}.e   r{^|ncloii.ily  orion.t,ed,   a's   is  I.'ne   ca.c;e   in  undrai,.in  films,
t,.heir  t,r{tl^nsition  mc>}i!en-t,  vectors  have  a~   summation  of  z',era  yieldi.ng  a
c}ichroic  rat,io   o.I   unity.     Drci}^`Ting  alig}is   the   ti.ausition  momcLni,s  prodijc:.Lzig
a   vcc-bop   suii.,`!T,,'_`ttj.on   tha.t   is   p.o   len,€€3r   zero   art.cJ   thus   a   d:.Lcj.h:roic   r~:itio   thc.+t
v,r3,ries   `.Iri,t,h   the   e={teiiLi,  o.f   drat`.I.
The   al,'er,.}`36  or.icntation  .3`nglc,   ©..   i.irhic}i  rc.pr.3sents   the  t..3.ngle   bc?ti,.cell
the   grot;tp   tran`~,itj.o:n.   miolti,{?nt  i.'f:ct{-jr  &r.cl   t,he   drat.,t  a}:is,   is   ct`;1,1c.ul{r^`t.3ci  accord-
ir}g   to    +vhf..    for-,',1\).1?.:    ©-"=co.L
( +1 )  .
?';,:;', ';i          ;  `,.` €    .;.?`tl;rp.rtu:,_` ,.,. l.i..iii{-,.    c}i_}Lv`il    p=i ss    t`rilT)u,:,,::n.   -r?a  i,h    c`T`,ys t,`'il.lir,~+
anc}   `'H`'i`-`t..+i.`1i`-,0::-`,    ,r,:),3ioll.f3,    the    v`-}1uij   of   e    rcpr.'.r3cnt,.:3    t`L':e    +.,o`u?.1   a``rcir..'ige    or..i..`?+}i.~
tja^.Lion   <?.]`i£;1e   irt.   the   s`q`m].3le,    inc`:Lusive   of   cr;v'i..t].I] ir.e   and   LiiTj.i.I.)`fiJ3us   ori.cn.i:it,ior).
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det,rjl`mir},``,t,ioT1.i¥J=,-a .Cj Methods  for  dot,ermining  the  percent-
age  crystallinit,y  of  stereoregular  polypropylcne  include  an  :c-ray  method
develo|)ed   by  N,'3JJi.<a,   Corrr?.dini,   and  Cesarc   (37),   sever,?+1   infrared  absorp-
tion  methc>d.a   developed  by  I{ej.nen,   Luonge,   Bracicr,   Quyrm,   and  ot,he'r.s   (2)
(8)   (17)   (27),   and  a   density  method   used  .o;r  Qu:inn   (27).
the  d`ensity  method,   used  in  .the  cur;.I.ant   study,  alloi`rs  calculation
of  the  percent,a€3e  cr.`,+'stallinity  of  ea`ch  saxple  from  it,s  experimer`.t.ally
dot,€r}:}in€?d  density  ancl  the   densit.i.es  of   completely  .1<rJoxphous  and   car;iplc 6e-
ly  cryst,filline` ,c;tereoregu.1ar  polypLrop}tlene  r€!porte.d  b}r  Nattrd   (37)   (.38) .
The   fo:lLlowing   ]`ormula,   %X=I)c   (D=.:   ~   D.I.)   x  loo,   c`xpresLc=,es   .bhe  relationship
I)x    I)c;TT-Eat
between  percen.Lrage  cryst,-+1linity,  %X,   and  tli.c  dcJnsit,ies  of  the  complotGtl:,r
amorphc>us,   n].,   a,nd  L'fie  complete]..y  cr`)rsfallirie;   I)c,   pol5T,ropylenc;   respect,-
ivel,y.      The  \rc.ilue  of  Dc  was   report,ed  c-`s  0.936  g/cm  and  Da  was   shat-,ed  as
0 .i IFf }   gr/ r:in.
CHAPTER  Ill
ExpHftli`u3n{TAlj
I.      FILM  PREPI\RATI0IV
Pellet,s  of   sterec)regular  polypror>yle,ne;   Escon  125`j   ob`bained  .from
Enjay  Chemical  Company,  were   used  in  this  study.     A  o.5  g  sample  of  the
pellets,   placed  on  a  )i+"  x  h"   aluminum  plat,e,,   ~`,`ras  melted  all  approximately
168°C  under  a  nitrogc?n  at[-r!osphere   to  miniITiize  oxidci.`tive  degrad,3tion.     A
second  metc?1  plate,  preheated  to  i,he   same  temperature,  ilras  pressed  dovm
upon  the  melt  .bo  produce  a   thin  film  of  the  c}esired  thickness.     'I'h®
pressed  in.elt  1.`rLis   subsequently  dropped  ir.to  Lr.+  beaker  of  water  at  about
10°C.    Finally,  with  the  aid  cjf  a  stream  of  i.rater,   t,he  film  mas  gent,ly
peeled  from  the  metal  plates.     I.'he  I'ilms  thus  preparecl  Tr`Tere  stored  to
almit  oriGritation  treatTr}ent.
11.      ORIEi.\TiiATION  OF   polLypROpyLENE   FTI.}`rs
F`i].in  stri}:`s,   0.5  in  wide,   i+ere  marked  along  each  edge  at   uniform
intervccils  and  cla^"pcd  at  both  ends  in  a  drawing  frame.     Heat,  iras  applied
to   the   film  str`ip  by  mean`s  of  a  heat  lamp  `.1r]tjl  a   thor.rr!ometer  0.3   cm
belo-vtr  t,he   stur.ip   ill.dicated  a   temperat,ure  of   95`-100°C.
Each  sai`iple  t..as  drat>m,   individually,   at  a   rate  of  aL`out  50  cm  per
min,   theTi  air-cooled  at  room  tem|`crabure,   land   subscqucrt.tly  r::tintLaiJied
at  the   e:{t€nded  lGin€qth  for  c>ne   hour.      AftcJI`  r3?i3c)val  of   .Lhg   film  fl-c!m
th.:3   fral.i}e,   i-t..'c?nt,}~-four   hours  w,`|.I,   allot.red   1-,c)   clapcte   be.fc>r`e   final   spacings
a.f   the   iel-creniic  r,I,`=`.1::i  1,t`-,`..t`e   rric:isured.      The,I   d]-.~iw  ratio,   defined  as   the
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final  length  div-ided  by  the  original  length,  1.ras  calculated  for  each
selected  segment.     rThis  data  from  ver.iously  oriented  samples  is  shorn  in
Table  I,
Ill.      X-RAT   I)IFFRAOTI0IV  STUDIES
Flat  plate  x-ray  diffraction  patt,eras  irer-a  obt,a.ir)ed  for  the  o`.riented
films  having  various  draw  ratios.     This  was  done  by  placid.g  the  film  in  a
microsample  holder  so  tlrat  the  axis  of  draw of  the  fi].in  was  vertical  and
para].lei  to  i,he  flat  plate  cassette  containing  IIFord,  high  speed  x.-ray
film.     The  collinat,ed  beam  of nickel-filtered.,   copper  h'ci  radiat,ion
obtained  wit.h  a  General  Hlecbr`ic  XRD-5  x-ra}r  diffraction  unit  with  a
copper  forget  x~ray  tube  operated  at  35  kv  jnd  I.5  r{'A  impingecl  on  t,`ne
sample  for  h5  minutes.
The  film  was  removed  from  i,he  cassette,   developed  according  to
recogrii7,ed  procedure,   washed  and  dried.   .
The  devclopecl  filrris  were  cent,ered  on  the  stage  of  a  Noni`is  micron
densitome-her  ar.d  azimuthal  scans  of  the  int,ensities  o.f  the  (ilo)  re.flee-
t-,ion  perfomi£'d.     The,5e  data  1.7ero  recorded  and  plotf5  of  il-rbensity  versus
aziT:iutl`ra].  angle  T,-rei.e  made.     After  back{?rounci   cop.rection,   the  average  art.g].e
of  cryshallitG  orifj.nhation,   8,  1.cas  c!etermiried.     This  parameter  is  defined
as  the  br3,?dth  of  t.he  peak  at,  half-ir,3,ximum  inl-.cnsit,y.     These  angles  of
oi.ion+rati.or.  were  recorded.     Firall:.r,   the  cr.yst,a.llit,a  orir:}nta+uion  factor,
F.x:,   for  each   sample  Tf,tas   calcl21at-,rid   in  `act-;o¥'fiti.T?,ce   i.Tit,h  th.a   .tfollo:.rir..g
eti```iaLion   dc.rii``'itcl   by   P.   H.    |i`er?y`i}?<.i   (9):    j``v.=1   -3/2   sill,2B
Int,r.`I`}sity  and  a7.iriTj:th31  art,T,1e   cia+.1   for  re}.`t;r.t?i`,c3n+tr:I+.iv,'3   scar).a  €lr©
1!+
given  in  Table  11.     Table  Ill  preseri.ts  the  average  angles  of  cry.stellite
orientat,ion  €2nd  T,9,ble  IV  displa}rs  the  cr}rsta.llite  orientation  factors.
Selected  g.t`aphs  of  the   data   ar`e   shol~m   in  Fig``lr`es  5  through  9.
IV.      STUDlf.i:S   0F   DIcrmoIsl'r{  'iiH'm   POLA+RIZ.El)   INFRARED   RADIATIO}`{
In  oi.td€3r  to  obta«in  infol`Triat-ion  on  t,}`i©  total  c)rientat.ion  (crystallitc
plus  amorph}ous)   in  I,he   samples,   polar`iaed  infrared  absorption  spect,ra
£'rom  600~!}000   a?ii-1  were  obtained.      The  optimum   g{3.in,   period,   scar}ning
speed,   and   slit  program  i.,Tere   set  for  ciouble"beam  c}.peratic>n.
By  means  of  a.  micros`ample  holder,   t,he   3`firri.pies  ifyTere  mountetd„   in  t,urn,
at,  the  focal  point,  of  a  beam  condenser  us€3d  in  associ.atic>n  1.fit-,h  a   silvfi`
chlc>ride  polari7,ing  element  and  a  F,eckiyfa-n,   IR-7,.   .in fr-ared  spect,rop'ji.atom
met,er.      Coil.s6c\it,ive   scans  T`j-©r.e  obtai`nt?d   for  each   st'3cm|ile  i/ri.bh  the   elecbril+
vector  o±.  .bhe  Tfrolari7jed  infrared  rac3icT}tion  .first  parall61`  to  the  dir`ect,ion
of  e}:tension  of   t.rie   fi.lm  f2.nd   t,hc~r.  perpendict,i`lf,ir  to   the   cT!.raw  axis.
Ahc`,or`rjancie.s  at  8ho  cn-i  for  p3Lmllcl  and  perpendicular  scar`.s,   1ikri?
those   det,ermin.u3d  by  thc!  base-1irie  methoci  ancl  are   f;ive.1-,   in   'J.`able  V.      The
dichr.oic   rat~.iLo{3,   P„   for  the  various   s,-Lr.iples  i.Jere  calculat,ed  front  these
da`fa   in   accoi.clT+nee   .hTith   t,}.~ie   relationship   R.=&tj ,   Tvth€re   Ail   a.nd  jl,i+   represent
.All
t,he  parall.ch  cririd  perr)€indicular.  absorb>ances,   respect,.ivel.y.     Al,`,:a,   the
Llvera.ge   a.nglc:   of   `total   or.lent,at,iorij   ®,   was   de+I,e.tTrl:i`nr:d   .fi`ct}ji   thci   equation
®=corLR\ifF.i.    Fin+Qrry 3  tl.:ip-
.i.rfjm    +I,!'lc!    l{€'r.?i,`:irl.S    +j{;r.3.Liclrt   I,1cllt.i()n:ci.    pre',ii..cl`~.{:1:`r:        F,L  --=|,~.3/i)    `c3:i..n.`r    (3.        Th{3
VLr]+I.`2C'S    0.f   S    i:ind    I{`.p    ,:.-ir€    given    it]    T€).bl;3.=   |`/   =^ri.c3    i+TI,     }|,ciLipc}ct.I:.i.r`f>,|y.        it`ju|..;3~|`hiH
c{`a'l   rcpr€5S€`rr!..`rttior,i£{   f3.re    gth¢ii.`m    in   Fi{3LII`Li£;   12   f.}nd   13.
tc}t`f3,1   Qrie.ntai`-jion   fa.ctjor9   .i.rrfu  r,   i.ra`r3   calcula.Led
_      -_,,`        .     ?   A            -`
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v.     I]ETFRlffl\TATIO.N  OF  cRysT,il,LINITr
The  density  of  each  polymer  film  .saxple  iv+as  determj.ned  by  a  flot,ation
method.     WatG.r  ?,nd  Fisher  Certified  95%  ethanoi  were  in.ixed  in  such  pro-
portions  that  a  given  pol}mer  sample  vroul.d  I.®mairi  suspended  at.  any  chosen
depth  in  the  liquid.     By  means  of  a  pycri.ometer3   t,he  density  of  the  liquid
liJas  t,hen  determined.     This  density  value  iras  recorded  as  that,  of  the
polym.er  fi-Jm.     In  these  measurements,  a  constant  tempcratul.e  of  25.0°C
was  maintained  by  means  of  a  Precision  Scier.tific  Con   ccinshant  tempera-
ture  vrater  bath.     The  densities,   D]c,   thus  meas!ir©d  were  used  to  calcula.t,a
the  percentage  crystallinity,  %X,  in  t,he  pol}rmer  films  by  utilizing  the
follol.ring  equation:    %X=Efi.Er+E=} x I.00.     The  densities  of  totally
amorphous  polypropy.lens,  Da,  ancl  i,o.hal  cryst,allino  polypropy-1enc,   I)c,
have   been  repctrted  by  Natt,a  as  0.856  2/cm3   and.0.936   ?/cm3,   T`e.c3+npr.i'.jve|}-€
Densitic.a  and  cr.ystallinibies  are  presentued  jm  Table  VII.    A  plot
of  pet.cenhage  crd\rs-iellir}ity  versus  draw  ;atio  is  shorn  by  Figure  lh.
vl.      DEi`ER!fll\IAHolw-OF  Ai,IORPHOus   ORIENTATION  FAcroRs
The  pl`im€iry  puxposo  of  this  invest,igation  1.7as  to iobt,aj.n  inforTr!ation
on  the  contr.ibut,ion,   if  a,ny,   of  i,hc;i  disorc?.e2`€i`J  regions   1-.o  i,he  oricnfa-
tion   induced  by  draT,,7ir.g.
Based  on  the  assumption  that  bbc  t,ota].  ori€-3ntatior.  fcictor  con,<3ists
of  additive  cont.rib,uticjns  frctm  bc)th  th`T?  cry±-:..alline  I`egions  fJ,rid  the  di`i-
ordc;a'   regions,   t,til.9   folloTtTirig  eqiLiaLion   should  bo   va.1ic`l:   Ft =}:Fc  +   (1-X)   I+1.i^.
'j:t\8   i.3rrr,s   .F.f~ ,   ?Tc,,   Fa   cinc]  r.  r€]present   tot,`.`l,   cr.y.c~5t,alllit,a,   and  arriorpholis
oric:i+i,a..Lioll``.5  t`.ir,c3  frac.t,ioncil  crystallinit,,v,   I.e sp€Jct,.ively.
16
frhe  data  .f`or  F+.t   Fc.9  and  Fa  are  given  ir.  Table  IV.     Figure  15
presents  a  plot  of  i,I.ir3  amc}rphous  orientation  factor  ver,sus  draw  ratio.
CiL\PTER  IV
RESuljTS   AND   DISCUSSIO}vT
I.      X-RAY   DIFFRACTION  STLTDIES
' Visual  inspection  of  the  developed  flat-pl=`t,e  x-ray  films  for.  each
of  the  samplG>s  lii5t6d  in  Table  I  readily  revealed.  a  pronounced  rclation~
shirt  betueen  dr3.1.,7  ratio  and  crystellit-,©  orientation.     The  concentric
rings  apparent  in  the  unor.iented  sample  convc`,rt  to  arcs  which  decrease
in  angular  spr£`=td  as  the  dravr  rat,io  is  increased.    `This  transit,ion  is
a.pF,arcnt  in  Figures  2a,   3,  h  and  is  filso  revealed  in  the  tnt,ensity  data
of  Table  11   obtal..r^ccl  from  the  azimut,hal   scan  by  m€-aris  of  t,he  ri`iicj`I`odensi.L,o-
mete}.1.     Represent;alive  plots  of  these  clafa  are  found  in  Figures  5  thI-oui=Th
7o
The  average  cr}.rstallito  orientatic>n  angles,   defiried  earlier',  are
present,ed  in  tabular.  and  grap'hical  fom,  in  Tables  Ill  and  Figur.a  8,
respectively-.     Figure  8  inc}ic.€`^tes  a  rapid  dro{..  in  avera.ge  cr:,rs.be,llite
orieritation  ar],:I.e   un+Oil  a  draw  ratio  of  approxinat,€1y  2.h  is  reacti.ec3,
at  -y\rhich  poin+,  the   `c','1ope  c~J.brii`pt,1y  deer.eases  and  the   curive   a.ppears   to
appr`oach  zero  ar}gle  orient,a.tlion  asps)ptot,ically.     T'he  c!.ystallit,e  ori.c3nta-
r  1.on   fact,orc`j   displfiyed   -in   I.-'able   IV  a}ld   Fif}ure   9,   siTrii].arly  demct}ls.brake
a   relatively  I.ar.ge  gtl.in  ci.i  lr)i.r  drai,A.I  r`-itios,   wi+.h  an  ab.t.upt  chi3.nge   t,o
near.1}/-cons`t`.I:I,v.Slues  a,hove   tl`!rL.   dra'„r  rri.tic   2.h.     r,onsequeTii.1y,   i.,i   is
clc?{\r   tb`i]+I,  rr,ost,  cf   I,hc   c'r}rst¢rilli+ue   or.ir;r}t:`.I. I,iort   occl',fred   dll`rir!{3  t,h€,   eclrl:r
•strt`['jc.a   of   clr.`T`l,.`t,    and   lit-tt.JIG   {)a,?urrcd   tlicL!;reri_?.::,er.       rl`h.e   iri.ir;ort,anc`e   of   th::i.:
obsc,I+.Jaticn  -I.Jill   etTler'{3c.   ip   laJi.,cr   discu:3sioris ¢
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|1.      sTUD|Es   OF   DIG:LmolLc`,I..I  \t`TITI  POIAF.IZED  i-NFRAREI)  RADiATloN
Compai`iE3on  of  I,he  absorption  scans   in  F.igures:`  10  and  11  indicates
that  dr.aim  poly-pl`opylGne  films  exhit:lit,  anisot.r`c>py  i.rith  respect,  to  the
absor|.)Lion  of  po].arirfjed  infl`ared  radiat,ion.     Th.e  absorbancies  of  each
sample  with  the  elect.,Tic  vect,or.  of  i,he  r`r?dintion  first  parallel  to  the
draw  axis  ,and  I,hen  per?endicular  to  i,he  direct,ion  of  draw  ,rife  given  in
Tabl.e  V  along  itint,h  t,he  corr'esponding  dichroic  ratios.     Table  VI  presents
the  total  av€.r€j.r>e  angles  of  orientation  calculated  fr6m  t,hG  dich,roic`
r'atios  of  intei.c}st  in  this  study  is  the  fact,  i,hat  t,he  anifiot,ropy  mentic}n~
ed  above  becomci`i  more  pronounced  at,  higher  draw  r<?.tics.     This   trend  is  mc)sJu-u
apparent,  in  Figi.1re  121^ther.e   the  total  average  oricin`t,atio.ri  ang].e   is  obsr?ri.,'.e(i
to   decrease  as  higher  draltt  ratios  ar`c;a   cc>nsidel.`ed.     Also  I,Tor.t,hy  of  note  i,a
i,h©   concc^``ve  dot.rr!ward  charcl.cter  of  the   curve.1.Jhicb  iridicat-3s  that  earl.v
incrertt3n-t,a  of  drciw  are  less  ef±.eci,iv6  in  increasing  orien[jation  `i.Jithi.n
the  film  than  ar'e  later  incremer}t.1  of  equal  s-;„.ze.     The  total  or`±.entati.tjn
faL`tors  of  i,he  vtr].rious  films  ar.e  list,ed  in  T&'rl€.  IV  and  plot,ted  in  Figure
13.     In  Figure  13   it  car)  be   seen  t,lrat  the  tot,c.1.1  orienhat,ion.  factor.  rri€ikes
I)o   gain  in  the   ct:Ply  st`n4gc3`q  of  dralrr,   even  hinting  at  a   d8cr.Qase   in  value,
but  exhibits  a   rel3.+u:.lvely  st,€`acly   uptrvT±rd  trcmd  a+u  dra.+v-  ratios   grce`+uar  bl`.r.n
?i)i.     It  isriou].d  be  not.3d  triat  the  relationship  bet,T,``T.c:6n  t,h©  total  oii€nts-
tion  cind  t,he   draw  r€tt,io   df!}'':.c>nstrt.3.i,ed  in  t.hese  findings  b`€`ars  little   sir:iik
larity   to   t,:1,e   cr.ysl.,aJ.1ite   orientt';,.bi.t)n  versiis   £!xt,enLiion  observec}`  by  ri`-7aT).s
of   :`:ut-ay  di.jJ:.`fr`a ct,ioii.
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The  densiti,es  and  per.cenhage  cryst,illi.ri].`ties  of  the  polyTiier  films
are  listed  in  Table  VII.    Figure  lil,  which  cont,aims  a  plc>t,  of  percentage
.  crystallinity versus  draw ratio,  indicates  a  poor  correlation  of  the  two
parameters.    A  slight  increase  in  crystallinit,,y  with  increased  draw  is
hinted,  but  it appears  that  variat,ions  in  other  factors  such  as  the  1.ate
of  cooling  following  the  drawing  process,  the  rate  of  draw,  {ind  the
percentage  crystallinit,y  in  the  films  prior  to  drawing  may  have  obscured
any  significant  correla.tions,   if  any,  betT..ref,n  ext,ension  and  percentage
Crystalljmitye
Ive      AMORPII0US   CONTluBUTI0N   ro   ORIIfl``Tr|TAT|ON
It  Tias  stcitod  earlier  that  the  contribut,ion  o±'  t-n.e  amorr>hous
regions  to  the  i,otal  orientation  could  be  evaluat,ed  from  orientat,ion  angles
obtained  respectively  from  appropriate  x-ray  and  in±'rared  ddt,a  provided
the  percent,age  crystallinity was  knoi`m..   For  each  `sanple,   the  amorphous
orientation   .I`act,ors  thus  calculated  are  pr`eE.Sent,ed  in  Table  IV.
The  gra.ph  of  amoxphous  oric`nt,ation  facto}.`s  ver`sus  dra.vr  mtios,
pr.esQnt,ed  in  Figure  1.5,   reveals   sor,1.3   interesting  Lurenc!s.     During  the
ear].}r  stages  of  drat.^7  t}.,a  amor'phous  I.egiom   a.`zaperienced  a   decrease   in
orientation  rc.a`ching  a  minim'`:n  clt  a   draw  I.atio  of  apr>roy.irately  2.h.
L3cyor.d   t,he  miriimum,   arr:oi.phouLq   oriq,ii.hat,ion   increased  +rith  increased.  extc`ri.-
sion ,
Col?1)ar.:ucjciri  of  the   ericnt`3t,ion  factors,   cryst,ci.I].its  JULuot,al  and  amor'~
phou{3,   indicLi. Lc:a  that   J`.,he   increasc2cl  oi.ientat:.Loll  of  crystal.-J.itc:s  at  lot,,,T
TABLE  VII
PH?LCH}TTArrE   f,R¥S`T.1.J`iT_,I,.TNITT_ES,    JIT}`JLCJITIEsj    AI\TD   I)RATw'
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draw  is  more  tha.n  offset,  by  an  accompanying  decreasing  in  orientation
of  the  amorphous  regions.   ' IIowover,   beyond  i.he  draw  ratio   2.h  the  increased
orientation  of  cryste].Iites  is  negligible  and  the  inci.eased  an.iorphous




It REs  found  in  this  investigation  that  the  tot,al  orient.,ation  of
draun  stereoregular  polypropylene  films  ex)uld  bG  divided  into  two  dist,in(.`t
parts,   the  contr.ibution  fr`om  the  crystallites  and  the  a]noxphous  contribu-
tion.    Also  observed,  uere  i,wo  draw  regions  charactel`izod  by  different
orientation  behavior:     The  low-draw  region  which  extends  from  a  draw  I`atio
of  rinity  to  approximately  2.L,  and  a  high-draw  region  extending  from
approximately  2®h  to  the  highest  at,fainable  draw  ratios.
Crystalij,te  orienta-Lion was  observed  to  be  extremely  s`ensitive  to
film  ext,ensic.n  in  the  low-draw  region  reachiltg  a  nearly  in.ayLimum  value  at
dra-w'  ratio  2.L,   folio-vrcd  by  a  slight  'dpTw'ard  trcrtd  i-I  the  higri.. a:.a-„'  rctiicr+.
The  amorphous  pop.bion  of  polypropylene,   in  contrast,,  exhibited  a
decrease  in  orientation  in  the  low-dr`aw  r.egion  that  slightly more  than
offset  t,he  orientation  increase  attributed  to  the  crystallites.    Through-
out  the  high-draw  region  i,he  noncrystalline  orientation  was  found  to
incr`ease  with  increased  draw.
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